
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

FIND PLANS TO
BLOW UP MILL

IN PITTSBURGH

STATE MAKES A
PERFECT RECORD

may be offered were given to-day.
The bill providing compensation for
sheep killed by benrs and other
damage by bruin was favorably re-
ported by the House appropriations
committee.

BIG ENDEAVOR
MOBILIZATION

IS HUGE SUCCESS
Federal Agents Secure Draw-

ings Which Show Wires
to Bombs

Major Murdoch Compliments
Draft Boards on Closing Up

Their Work on Time

Pennsylvania had

Ic ° ° m 11 '

"he day iixed tor the closing up ofthe business of, the selective service
system in this state. "Reports I
have received from every board in-
dicate a 100 per cent record for
I fnnsylvania. Tho records are
either In Washington or on the way
and what is required to be filed or
deposited here is in Harrisburg,"
said he.

The State headquarters will lie
maintained in Harrisburg for the
present to close up the details of thesystem and Major Murdock will
complete the compilation of the his-
tory of the draft from the chron-
icles filed by the boards.

letters received here indicate thatmany of the men who served on
draft boards hope for some Staterecognition of their services.

March Fish Record*?The StateDepartment of Fisheries to-dav an-
nounced that in March all records
tor "planting" tish had been brokenand because of tlio mild weathermany thmisands of young fish hadbeen distributed throughout the
State earlier than ever known be-
fore. Brook trout were placed instreams in Dauphin. McKean, Pot-
ter, Wayne. Susquehanna, Erie.
ILackawanna, Crawford, and Warrencounties and brown trout in Tioga.
Potter, McKean, Erie, Warren and
Wayne.

Varcinatiou <'one?Arrangements
have been completed for a hearing
on the vaccination bills pending inthe House of Representatives on
April S. The hearing will he held
by the committee on health and
sanitation.

To Visit Pittsburgh?Members of
the House appropriation committeeleft in a body to-day for that city
to inspect hospitals and other insti-
tutions in that city and vicinity
which seek State appropriations.

Conservation Hearing?Arrange-
ments have been made for a hearing
by the Senate committee in charge
of the administration bill providing
for a Department of Conservation
on the morning of April 9. The
hearing was arranged at the request
of a committee of sportsmen who
were here seeking further informa-
tion regarding the scope of the bilk
Intimations that some amendments

Condolence Voted?Members of
the House adopted a resolution or
condolence for Representative John
C. Hampson, of Greene, upon the
death of his wife.

Assumed Duties?Ben G. Eynon,
of Scranton, assumed his duties as
registrar of the automobile division
of the State Highway Department.
George B. Brusstar, of Philadelphia,
remains as assistant registrar.

Much Held 011 Ibrms ?The State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounced to-night that as a result of
a survey made on March 1, there
had been found 3,758,831 bushels of
wheat in the hnnds of Pennsylvania
farmers and 7.308.72 bushels of po-
tatoes. .

Hundreds of Delegates Fill

Auditoriums of Messiah
Chuqpli; 31X1 at Banquet

Pittsburgh, April 2.?A plot to
seize the government arsenal here
for the purpose of using the muni-
tions stored there to destroy man-
ufacturing plants and other build-
ings of Pittsburgh, is disclosed by
the Department of Justice, follow-
ing the arreot of William Wyciss,
aged 38. of Wilkinsburg.

The government's information in-
formant against Wyciss was S. Pul- i
aski. a Russian and a Department of I
Justice agent of Detroit. Mich., who I
was brought here with the express- j
ed purpose of investigating a con- \
spiracy of which the authorities had
evidence. Pulaski gained the con- j
tidenee of Wyciss and the latter, it j
is said, told him details of the plot, j

The arrest of Wyciss followed the j
apprehension yesterday in the Pitts- |
burgh district of ten alleged Rus- ;
sian anarchists. In connection with
the latter arrests, the Department of
Justice let it be known to-day that ,
in the room of one of the prisoners, 1
Alex Antanoff, they found an entire ]
set of plans of one of the largest

industrial plants in the district. The
drawing, it is said, showed a system
of wires attached to bombs and
leading to all parts of the big |
plant.

MARRIAGE ANXOt XCKD
Mifflin,Pa . April 2. Announce- '

raent has been made of the marriage j
of Miss Blanche Oren Xankivell, ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Xankivell, and Howard Mengle. both i
of Mifflin.

The mobilization of Christian En-

deavor societies reached its climax
last evening when the endeavorers
thronged the large auditorium of
Messiah Lutheran Church. Hun-
dreds of delegates gathered by so-
cieties at an early hour to gain ad-
mittance to the church and were
quickly seated by a large corps of
ushers.

Berks county leads in the wheat
on hand with 315.023 bushels. Lan-
caster being next with 271,603, fol-
lowed by Franklin with 162,648;
Westmoreland with 127,377; Cum-
berland with 120,152; Northampton
with 102,865 and Adams with 100,-
487.

Two societies won prizes for the

j largest percentage of attendance at
; the main sessions. Penbrook Church
jof God won first prize and Fourth

' Street Church of God. intermediates,
j second prize. The prizes were large

[ pictures of the Rev. D. A. Poling.

I neatly framed, who was the principal
i speaker for the occasion,

i The music by the Harrisburg C.
IC. choral union and the C. E. or-
I ehestra were elaborate and was liigli-
i ly appreciated.
I After the seating of over 300 dele-
gates and prominent endea\orers at

| the banquet. Paul A. Strickler intro-
duced Dr. Poling. Before the ad-
dress Miss Mae C. Hoover, secre-
tary of the Harrisburg C. K. Union,
read a poem entitled "Welcome tos Br. Poling." written by the Rev. C.

j D. Rishel, of Enoia.
[ An alumni association with a
membership of 300 was organized.
President Frank S. Montgomery, of
the city union, announced tlve fol-
lowing officers of the new organiza-
tion: J. Frank Palmer, chairman:
the Rev. W. X. Yates, D. D? city; A.
Klwyn Strode, Camp Hill: Nelson
Cassell, Penbrook, as members;
Charles R. Bartiey. city, treasurer.

The Rev. Dr. A. R. Steck, of Car-
lisle. _ handled his subject. "The
Lord's Day," with much interest.
He spoke about the victories won
by Christians and the follies of an
open Sabbath.

A. J. Shartle, of Boston, treasurer
and publication manager of the
United Society of Christian Endea-
vor, a former State secretary, was
introduced and brought greetings
front 73.000 societies, with over L--000,000 membership. Greetings were
also received from the Rev. FrancisE. Clark, D. D.. and were
read during the evening.

President Frank S. Montgomery,
president of the Harrisburg C. K.
Union, and Miss Emily Edwards,
President of the Dauphin county C.
E. Union, presided over the sessions,
and the C. E. program kept the en-
deavor enthusiasm very much alivefor more titan four hours' duration.Dr. Poling said in part:

The call of the crisis is the call
to Christian Endeavor, for in thetrenches of France and in the rtmasat home and on the ships of th > se amore than 200.000 of -)f> young o
of our government serv-d and sa \u25a0-

rifleed.
"How- quickly they came! Fromm > own local union six officers onlisted within a few weeks: before rfirst left for Franco twentv-threeState presidents, active past, were

in training, and a great Itv un : on
that of Des Moines, found Itself with-
out a young man left on the execu-tive committee. Within the first vear
of the war Illinois and Ohio recordedmore than five Christian Endeavor-ers in service for every society. Acensus of Camp Hancock taken in
early December. 1917. revealed the
fact that ten per cent, of the urtfn
in training there at that time were
Christian Endeavorers.

"In every Y. M. C. .A. nit I was
greeted by Christian Endeavorers un-
der helmets and with gas-masks, at
the alert. What a fine group that
was from Maine! And then there
was t'te nrother of a president of -..lie
Oklahoma union. In one hut I was
greeted by one president of the Colo-
rado union, in another by the former
president of the Minnesota union,
and in a deep dugout within the first
line I found the lieutenant wito ias
the first officer after the entry of the
United States into the war to receive
the Croix de Guerre. "Ie is now
Colonel Robert Patterson, of Hunt-
ington, Ind., a leading Endeavorer -if
his local church. 1 had met him first
at the Young People's Conference ..t
Winona Lake.

On no day in France did T look in
vain for Christian Endeavors, and no
group I met there was so small that
it did not contain them. My visit
with Patterson that night was only
the beginning, or rather it vas a
high point, in a day of continuous
Christian Endeavor fellowship.

Dr. Poling expressed him-Hf as
being especially gratified by the ac-
tion of the Peace Conference in in-
cluding in its line of basic principles
fo rthe League of Nations specific
recognition of the i ecessity for pro-
hibiting the traffic in ..i.Denting
liquors among the dependent trees.

He stated that reports of the general
disapproval of the passing of <lie
prohibition amendment, o.i tire part

of the soldier overseas, and of his
keen resentment, were untrue. lie
said:
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! On the Job
1 All Day
2 Easily and instantly ad-
\u2666 justed stays put until
X released ?no tugging
jno binding gives the

\u2666 wearer absolute security
X and solid leg-comfort.
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Don't Let Fools Fool You
By saying it is cheaper to pay rent than to own
a Home. They are wrong, both in their mathe-
matics and policy. Every dollar you pay for
rent is gone forever, while, under our plan,
almost two-thirds of every dollar you pay on
your Home is saved to you.

A Home is built one brick at a time and is
easiest paid for a small sum at a time.

It will be worth your while to come in and
ask us about our fair and easy Monthly Payment
plan, no commission, no renewals, small expense
and a share in the profits.

Office open Daily and Saturday night. Both
Phones.

Pennsylvania's Largest Savings and Loan
Association

Twenty-second Year; Resources $4,365,000.00
108 Xorth Second St., Harrisburg. Pa.

State Capital Savings & Loan Association

Bradford has the most potatoes
on hand with 375,287 followed bv
Schuylkill with 355.G45; Crawford

| with 284.772; Erie with 276,031 ;
! Susquehanna with 260.256 and Pot-
j ter with 252.018.

The Department estimates sheep
1 in Pennsylvania at 862,243, an In-
I crease of five per cent, in a vear.
I Big Bill Out?The 250,000.000
| bond issue bill has been reported
I out in the Senate and will be a
| low by the end of the'week. The
1 State authorities can issue the bonds
( any time desirable after approval
' of the act.

Tunnel and Road
Building Plans Up

1 Construction of a tunnel on a
| State highway route near Union
! Furnace, Blair county; development

of a county road improvement pro-
gram embracing from thirty to thir-
ty-five miles of road in Washington
county and State assistance for im-
proved highways in Bridgeport wore
discussed by Highway Commissioner

| Lewis S. Sadler with delegations and
! early State consideration promised.

Blair county operation, which
J'State Water Supply Commissioner
Robert A. Zentmyer called to atten-

! tion of Mr. Sadler and Chief Kngine-
er W. It. Uhler would shorten part

! of route No. r.S right near the Blair-
Huntingdon line and go right under

I a big cliff. It would be ISO feet
; long and save 1200 feet,

i The Washington county proposi-
; tion attracted considerable attention
' as Senator J. A. llerron and Rep-
? resentatives J. A. Sprowls. David M.
i Curran and George T. Walker pre-
! sented J. J. Hott. Charleroi; Herbert
i ltertzog. Bentlevville. and W. C. Lee.Burgettstown, all interested in the

early road development of the
county and gave assurance that the
State could count upon Washington

i starting a movement for a million
dollar bond issue for good roads.

; The total construction will be set-
| tied later when routes are deter-
-1 mined upon. The State will maintain
| such roads as are improved on main
1 highwav routes.

EDGE SELLS HIS PAPERS
j Trenton, X. J.. April 2.?Gover-
I nor Kdge, of New Jersey, United
States senator-elect, announced he

jhad disposed of newspapers owned
i by him in Atlantic City, the Daily
jPress* and the Evening Union, to

I the Press-Union Publishing Com-
jpany. The oflicers of this company
j are former business associates of
j the senator-elect, but the papers will

be independent in politics, it was
J said.

SH tl B-CHI'BB WEDDING
Millrrstovin, Pa.. April 2;? An-

nonueement has been received here of
the marriage of Otis G. Shank, of
Kimball, Va? and Miss Mary L.
Grubb. of Audobon, X. .1.. at Black-
wood, X. .1., in the Presbyterian Manse
by the Rev. William H. Dyer, former-
ly of Millerstown.

INJIRHD BV "JOliE'-
Vnvport, Pa., April 2.?As a result

of a peculiar accident, Ferdinand Mc-
I Klhanny, of Horse Valley, has severe

, injuries to the eyes, with the extent

| of the injuries unknown at this time.
lAs a practical joke he had been
given a cigaret, filled with powder,

J to smoke and the explosion resulted
when he lighted it.

THE GLOBE Store Hours: 8.30 A. M. to 6P. M. THE GLOBE

WHAT'S NEW [ rf
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In Spring Suits

For Men?
That's the question men and .-" /

young men?particularly those who f fy
have been in the Army?are asking
daily in our Men's Clothing Depart-
ment. vl /lu T1

The Army completely changed men's
physical makeup?developed their chests .

and reduced their waists ?so clothes to ¥> 1
make a "sure hit" must be designed along JLJIUC
those lines. I7i it lannel

THE GLOBE now shows big stocks of just C>ll T ? Jthe kind of clothes all men want today?clothes iJIIK 1 rimiliPfl
that keep "that army snap" including w. -m m

FASHION PARK CLOTHES, America's finest
lllSlllll©

ready-to-put-on clothes. SllltS
Yes, of course, we show many different varia- rf-pi r-% i?>

tions of the popular WAISTLINE MODELS.

J Going the limit for value-

fO LWfMI giving would just about
describe our offering of
these all-wool Blue Flan-

______nel Waistline Suits?beau-
tifully silk-trimmed soft
roll collar high pointed

rWTWJT TJI /"VTfcTTI lapels. Very smart for
111 Hi uLUDt y°u"g fellows

"The American In Franco, ,:s to his
ideals and his present convictions, is
very much as the American in tile

United States. It was my privilege

to onnonuce national prohibition in

the Palais do Glace, to several thous-
and enlisted men and scores of < ffic-

trs: later to similar groups through-
out France and the occupied portions

of Germany. The simple statement,

with the reasons for the action, elicit-
ed a practically unanimous expres-
sion of approval. The one man who

voices his disapproval of national
prohibition, or the group of men that

do so, from the decks of returning

transports make more noise than the

thousands that remain silent."

WORK OX Y. M. C. A.

l.ewlstown. Pa., April 2.?Work is
being pushed on the new V. M. C. A.
building in course of "onstruction
here. When completed it will be ono
of the finest buildings of its kind in

Central Pennsylvania and will cost
over SIOO,OOO. It is located ,n North
Dorcas street, about 130 feet from

the Five Points, and in the prettiest

part of the town. The building will
have modern conveniences.

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Marietta. Pa? April 2.?The troop

of Boy Scouts recently organized in

Marietta is doing excellent work.
They are in charge of Private John
K. Miller, who recently returned
from France. Central Hall will for
the present be used for drill pur-
poses. A long hike is being planned.

TWINS BORN ON FARM
Marietta, Pa., April 2.?Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Arnold, residing on the
Cameron farm, in East Donegal
township, are receiving congratula-
tions upon the arrival of twins in
their family?a boy and girl.

WORKMAN'S LEG BROKEN
Montgomery's Ferry, Pa., April 2.

?William Smith is suffering with a
badly fractured right leg, received
while dragging out logs from the ,
woodland of Kumler and Flurie.

REPUBLICANS PLAN TO
CUT NATION'S EXPENSES

Leaders Are Outlining Hills to Lower Present Enormous
Tax Burden; WillProbe Democratic Extravagances

Washington. April 2.?A definitely ,
formulated policy of economy and
efficiency in the management of the)
Nation's affairs is being outlined j
by the leaders of the Republican
Party in advance of their assuntp-'

| tion of control of the legislative
jbranch of Government at the next
| session of Congress,

j it can be stated positively that re-
i trencliment In expenditures will be
jinsisted upon in all directions and
j that appropriations will be pared
down to the point where some re-

i lief to the present enormous burden

[of taxation will be experienced.
! Party leaders are looking ahead
Ito the caucus which will be held
| shortly before the extra session is

! colled. The opposition party has
! laid considerable stress on the ex-
! pcctntion of factional fights at that
| time, and this feature has been
given some prominence by some

[ sharp interchanges of compliments
between the lteads of the Progres-

sive movement and those identified
iwith the so-called reactionary mem-
!bership.

t'nitod Git Policies
! This phase of the situation, liow-
!ever, deals far more largely witli

i questions of personal preferment

j than with policies. As regards the
! latter, it may be said that the solid-
larity of the Republicans will bo de-

j nionstratcd beyond question when
the test comes.

Recognition is had of the fact that
I past protests against waste and ex-
! travagance must now be followed up
Iby the dpvelopimnt of constructive
i plans. The leaders tn the party are
? preparing to meet the concrete as-
I pects of the situation. They re-
!gard it as arising large'y front a
| series of "unwelcome burdens" wish-
Ied upon the Republicans by the nd-
I ministration.
j Considerable comment is being in-

' dulged in on the increase of "junk-
eting trips." It is repeatedly being

\u25a0 pointed out that nearly all of the
i leading Democrats holding positions
'of trust and power are now func-
tioning in Paris and not in Wash-
ington.

Two Cabinet Officers Away.
In addition to the Chief Execu-

itive, there is a formidable body of
men. scarcely subordinate to him. on
the other side of the water. The
Cabinet is represented abroad by

Secretary cf State Lansing and Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels. Secre-
tary of War Baker w'll make his

third sortie shortly, probably about
April 6. in addition, there are now

in Europe many others whose legi-

I timate functions, it is held, are prop-

erly centered here. Among these
! are Bernard llaruch. \ ance Mc-

Coimick and others of equal pronti-
j nence. while there are being added
jat irregular periods settle who have
j just passed from Executive office.
I such as former Attorney General
? Gregory.
! What, ifanything, these men have
j accomplished is the question now
being asked by the Republicans.

The latter claim that nothing has

yet been developed in proof of tlio

value of their foreign services,
though much money is being ex-
pended. They say peace adjust-

! ments are being delayed while tlieo- j
retirnl discussions take up the time
of the peace conference. The rising

tide of Bolshevism continues in Eu-

rope, and domestic problems de-
imanding immediate attention are

I ignored:
. ?

.
That there will be a round of in-

vestigations, taking in the principal

I departments, is assured. In these

the most searching light will be i
! directed toward the manner ii\j
which the immense sums drawn \
from the pockets of the taxpayers!

have been expended.
Plan Construction Bills

Wt the same time the constructive
measures to lie pushed by the Re-
publicans will have to do with do-

j niestio policies, which, they claim

are more pressing than most of
those being considered abroad. A j
new revenue plan will be drawn de-
signed to rectify the alleged injus- j
tices of the one now a law. Tariff|
reform is a practical certainty with.

i the acknowledgment that revenue i

| gnnization, the War I.abor Board
i lias served not'ee that after April 1
it would liavo to do the same, and

j the War Hisk Insurance Bureau has
| dismissed 1,400 clerks since March

j 15, and al'ler May 1, Its officials
I have found, substantially no pro-
i vision has been made to take care of
government allowances for the de-

; pendents off soldiers and sailors."

f???__???

WEST SHORE
I'ItOMOTEU TO CAPTAIN I

| New Ctunberlaiul, Pa., April 2. ? |
j Wilmot Ayres, a son of tho Rev. and i

| Mrs. A. It. Ayres, a surseon In tho

| Army of Occupation in Germany,

I bus been recently promoted to cap-

i tain. Captain Ayres has also bad the
j military cross of honor conferred

I upon him by King George in the
palace at London.

EVAN(JKI.IfriTIC SERVICES
Now Cumberland, Pa., April 2. ?

Evangelistic meetings began in Trin-
ity I'nited Brethren church Monday]

I nlglit in charge of tile pastor, the
' Itev. Mr. Ayres. Tlie services will be
be d every evening this week,

i The official board and Trustees of
Trinity I'nited Brethren church will

) meet on Thursday evening after
jevangelistic services.

! IHTI.OW IT'NEUAi. SERVICES
New Ciifiibcriniut, Pa., April 2. ?

jOn Thursday afternoon at 1.30
I o'clock prixute funeral services will
! bo bold for Emmanuel Ditlow from
I his late homo In Market street, the
I Jtev. A. It. Ayres, pastor of Trinity
I I'nited Brethren church, will otTl-
| cinte. Interment will be made at the
i cemetery at Camp Hill. Tho body
lean be viewed this evening.

l imit's SUPPER ON" SI'NDAY
New Cumberland, l'a., April 2.?

| SaeiutiM nt of the Lord's Supper will
?be administered at Trinity United
! Brethren cliurch. Sunday, April 6,
morning and evening service.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Ruth Snell, of Leraoyna, wad
the guest of Miss Dorothy Dtller, wC
Shiremanstown on Sunday.

provisions shall play an important
part, but with insistence at the same
time on the element of protection
for the upbuilding of all American
industries and the making perma-
nent of the new ones which have
sprung up since the war.

"A new tariff law should be pass-
ed as quickly as possible. It ought
to be done at the extra session, so.
that the people may become familiar
with it before the next general elec-
tion."

When asked how he would modify
the present revenue law, Mr. Kit-
chin's successor said:

"Probably the excess-profit taxes*
and war-profits taxes should lie dis-
continued just as soon as possible.
Instead of taxing the business of the
country. I believe that the money
should be raised from the incomes
of the individuals."

After the appropriation bills are
out of the way, the Republican
leaders will turn to other legisla-
tion neglected or rejected by the
Sixty-fifth Congress. A Now York
Tribune (Rep.) Washington corres-
pondent says that woman suffrage
and repeal of the zonal classification
of second-clasa postal matter will
command early attention. Other
writers hoar that the isino program
for providing farms for soldiers will
be made law early in the session.

Republicans are ready and anxi-
ous to have the President call an
extra session on May 1, and tlie
Washington correspondents now
seem to bei'evo that the Govern-
ment's financial needs will compel
a meeting of Congress by that date.
In a dispatch to the New York
Evening Post we read that s'nee
March 4. "the employment service
of the Dopnrtmvit of Labor has
had to bp reduced to a skeleton or-

Mrs. John W. Wolfe, of Bhtre-
manstown, vlsltod friends mt Ms-
chanicsburg, on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph I* Dough-
erty, of Shlremanstown, havo moved
to their new home in Mechanlcaburg,
which they recently purchased.

Mrs. Clyde Smith, of Shlrem*n-
tgiwn. visited her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ross and hot"
cousin, Mrs. Bankos, at New Cum-
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rowlcs
recently entertained theso guests at
their residence, at Shiremanstown:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCrne, Mr. and
Mrs. Coral F. ltashore, of Harrls-
burg; David Foltz, of Chambersburg;
Mrs. Karle Rowles and daughter,
Jane Elizabeth Rowles, of Mcchan-
tcsburg.

Glenn KautTman, of T.lsbum, vis-
ited friends at Shiremanstown and
Mechnnicsburg, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rowles, of
Shiremanstown: Mrs. Earlo Rowlcs
and daughter, Jane Elizabeth Row-
lcs, of Medianicsburg, were enter-
tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Coral
F. Basliore, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. David W. llarman. Sr., of
Shiremanstown, spent a day recently
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Carl, in Mechanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross, of Mechanics-
burg, visited friends at Shiremans-
town, on Monday.

Miss Ellen Gault and Miss Miriam
Hess, seniors at tho Millersvlllo
State Normal school, have returned
to their studies after spending the
spring vacation with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gault and Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Hess, at Marysvillc.

CI.EAN-IJP DAY
Liverpool. Pa., April 2. Burgess

If. K. Uilter lias asked for a general
oleati-up clay this week, in order that
the hi.rough will not only present an
attractive appearance, but that tho
health of the community may be made
safe by sanitation.

How Much is 1
Suppose that for one cent you could in-
sure the quality of your cake, biscuits,
etc., wouldn't that be real economy?

Well, one cent is about the difference in
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of bis-
cuits made with Royal Baking Powder
as compared with cheaper baking pow-
ders made from alum or phosphate a
trifle, indeed, to insure the quality and
wholesomeness of your baking.

D A f Baking
\G$ JL JLJ Powder

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

| Goldsmith s Certified j
I REFRIGERA TORS j
M jx a y~ r XOW when stocks are at their best is the time |§|
I YY t0 ljuy REFRIGE RATORS.

g' yf 3" ' lie most important thing's to consider when buy- S
JET IIIS' a Refrigerator is its ice consumption. To be P

economical it must be of the finest construction. p

I' ~

.!\u25a0 I GOLDSMITH CERTIFIED REFRIGERA- M
(LC- L! C .[ | TORS are made of the highest grade materials P

H 1 ?sanitary and specially designed for minimum Jj

S <*\l'I
j'\ #* \\ (

= |ii§ii|§|f j ever. We could sell the "cheap" inferior makes, S
1 /*/* %\v | I j but that is not the GOLDSMITH WAY. JJ

Vnf .? #
. j' tC '| mL See our big window display?all styles?all sizes.

IP Come in and pick yours out to-day?we'll deliver ;§

| pk. $12.50 to $65 I
GOIJDSMfTH'S I

S, Central PenncCs Best Furniture Store 2|
NORTH MARKET SQUARE

1
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